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Mohria saxatilis J.P. Roux, a species restricted to the western and south-western Cape is described. A new 
combination, M. marginalis (Sav.) J.P. Roux, is proposed and a lectotype is designated for this distinct 
species. 
'n Nuwe Mohria spesies, M. saxatilis J.P. Roux word beskryf. Die spesies se verspreiding is beperk tot die 
Wes- en Suidwes-Kaap. 'n Nuwe kombinasie, Mohria marginalis (Sav.) J.P. Roux, is voorgestel en 'n lektotipe 
word vir die kenmerkende spesies aangewys. 
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Introduction 
A continued reappraisal of the fern genus Mohria , which 
is currently under taxonomic revision by the author, 
necessitates a new combination and has led to the 
discovery of a new species. 
Mohria saxatilis f . P. Roux sp. nov. 
Filix lithophilus ; rhizoma prostratum, ad 5 mm diametro , 
brevis, dense paleaceum , paleis sessiles, linearis vel anguste 
lanceolatis , margine integrum, ad 3.7 mm longae ad 0.4 mm 
latae; frondes pauces, caespitosae , erectopatentes; stipes teres , 
ad 61.5 mm longae ad 1.2 mm diametro , paleaceus, paleis 
stramineus, patulus , anguste lanceolatus ad ovatis, margine 
crenulatus, ad 3.2 mm longae ad 1.1 mm latae; lamina 
herbacea , bipinnatipartitae, ellipticus vel oblongus, ad 117.0 
mm longae; rachis teres , paleaceus ; pinnae oblongus vel 
ovatus, vel 24.0 x 10.0 mm longus , margo dentatus , dentes 
acutus , costa late alata, adaxialis dense trichomatibus, tricho-
matus ad pili, pilos sparsus , ad 3.3 mm longae, abaxialis dense 
paleaceum , paleis stramineus , paucusi anguste lanceolatus vel 
ovatus , margine integrum vel crenulatus , ad 3.4 mm longae, ad 
0.9 mm latae; sori monosporangiatae ; sporangia globosae , 
annuli te rminali , submarginali in lobi apices e pinnae distalis; 
sporae triletae, striatae, sparse verrucatae, ad 70-90 f..Lm 
diametro. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province: Wupperthal , west-facing cliff near 
experimental forest plot on the road to Heuningvlei , 1414/ 
1989 , Roux 2012 (NBG , holotypus; K, PRE, isotypi) . 
Rhizome prostrate , short, up to 5 mm in diam ., densely 
clothed with roots , closely spaced persistent stipe bases 
and castaneous , linear to narrowly lanceolate, entire , 
sessile or cuneate scales , 1.0-3.7 x 0.3-0.4 mm; fronds 
few, erect, caespitose , the fertile slightly longer than the 
sterile; stipe terete , firm, stramineous, 22.0-61.5 mm 
long , up to 1.2 mm in diam., the fertile slightly longer 
than the sterile , densely set with stramineous , spreading, 
narrowly lanceolate to ovate , cuneate to cordate, shall-
owly and irregularly crenulate scales , 1.0-3 .2 x 0.5-1.1 
mm ; lamina elliptic to oblanceolate in outline, 67.0-
117.0 mm long , bipinnatifid , with 8-15 pinnae pairs; 
rachis proximally terete, distally narrowly winged and 
shallowly suIcate, adaxially with naviculate trichomes 
and sinuous-walled hairs , abaxially densely set with 
naviculate trichomes and scales similar in structure to 
those on the stipe; pinnae opposite to alternate, oblong 
to ovate in outline , obtuse, 11.0- 24.0 x 8.0-10.0 mm, 
with 4-6 lobes per pinna, each lobe terminating in a 
single tooth or paired acute teeth, abaxially densely set 
with naviculate trichomes and stramineous, spreading , 
narrowly lanceolate to ovate, cuneate to cordate , entire 
or shallowly and unevenly crenulate scales, 0.9-3.4 x 
0.3- 0.9 mm, adaxially with naviculate trichomes and 
sparsely set with sinuous-walled hairs along the broadly 
winged costa, 0.9- 3.3 mm long; sori monosparangiate ; 
sporangia globose with apical annulus, submarginal, 
borne on distal pinnae ; spores trilete , striate, sparsely 
verrucose, 70-90 [..lm in diam . (Figure lA-D). 
Diagnostic features 
Mohria saxatilis is characterized by the short prostrate 
rhizome, short stipe, crowded fronds , the long spreading 
scales on the stipe and abaxially on the lamina and the 
broadly winged costa . Diagnostic micromorphological 
characters are the large clavate trichomes, the large 
epidermal cells and the occurrence of copolocytic and 
tripolocytic stomata not found in any of the other taxa . 
The spores are sparsely verrucose (Figure 2A-B) . The 
affinity of M. saxatilis is still uncertain. 
Distribution 
The species is confined to the western and south-western 
Cape mountain ranges , occurring at elevations ranging 
from c. 1 000 m to 1 500 m (Figure 3) . M. saxatilis is 
currently known from the Table Mountain Group only. 
The vegetation throughout the distribution range was 
termed fynbos by Acocks (1975) and Cape shrubland by 
White (1983). 
Material examined 
-3219 (Wupperthal): 9.6 km north of Wupperthal on the road 
to Heuningvlei in TMS rock crevices (- AA), Bean 259 (in 
part) (BOL); In rock crevices of high west-facing cliff at 
experimental forest plot on road to Heuningvlei , Roux 2003 (in 
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Figure 1 Mahria saxatilis. A. Sterile lamina outline; B. adaxial surface of sterile pinna; C. abaxial surface of fertile regions; D. 
annulus, Raux 2012 (NBG). 
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Figure 2 Spores of Mohria saxatilis J.P. Roux. A. Proximal view; B. distal view, Roux 2012 (NBG). 
part) (NBG), Roux 2012 (K, NBG , PRE); 3 km from Heiveld 
turnoff on road to Heuningvlei north of WupperthaL Roux 
2000 (NBG); Worcester, Keeromsberg, southern aspect 
(-DA), ESlerhuysen 26621 (BOL). 
-3320 (Montagu): Voetpadsberg rocks, Worcester, southern 
aspect, 610 m (- AA). Compton 17993 (NBG). 
Mohria marginaiis (Sav.) J.P. Roux comb. nov. 
Osmunda marginalis Sav.: 655 (1798). 
TYPUS.- Bourbon. Commerson s.n. (P. lectotypus.' here 
designated). 
Savigny, in her description of Osmunda marginalis, 
noted that the species was reported from the Isle of 
Bourbon (Reunion) by Sonnerat who communicated it 
to Lamarck. No mention of any specimens are made. 
Figure 3 Distribution of Mohria saxatilis J.P. Roux. 
However, she also copied a short description from a 
specimen in the Commerson herbarium named Osmun-
da thurifraga. Com merson's collection was also made on 
Reunion. As this description was never published it can 
be taken that she had access to it. In accordance with 
Article 7.5 (IUBN 1988) the Commerson specimen 
(Figure 4) is here designated as lectotype of Mohria 
marginafis (Sav.) J.P. Roux. 
The apical cluster of clearly defined annulus cells 
illustrates that Osmunda marginafis Sav. does not belong 
in that genus. Swartz (1806) was the first to note this and 
cited it as a synonym of Mohria thurifraga Swartz [= M. 
caffrorum (L.) Desv.]. This view was followed by 
Christensen (1905) and Schelpe (1970). 
I, however , found the species to be distinct from M. 
caffrorum. Indumentum structure and spore sculpture 
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Figure 4 Lectotypc of Mohria margina/is (Sav.) J.P. Roux. 
support an affinity with M . lepigera (Baker) Baker 
rather than with M. caffrorum. M. marginalis is disting-
uished from M. lepigera in the long and narrow, less 
dissected fronds , the often aglandular hairs occurring on 
both the abaxial and adaxial lamina surfaces, and the 
filiform scales found along the stipe , rachis and abaxia l 
surface of the lamina. 
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